
BAR FOOD 

STARTERS

MAINS

SIDES

BURRATA 507kcal  14.5
Tomato salad infused with truffl e, 
aged balsamic, toasted sourdough

ARGENTINE SAUSAGE PLATE 1438kcal  21.5
Morcilla and chorizo selection,
picante rojo, lemon aioli 
(to share, serves two people) 

BREAD 688kcal  6
Sourdough baguettini, pan de bono,
chimichurri with butter  

EMPANADAS  6.5 each
(Minimum of two per order) 

BEEF 236kcal

SWEET POTATO & PROVOLONE 231kcal

CHICKEN & CHORIZO 234kcal

CLASSIC BURGER 1255kcal  18.5
100% Argentine beef patty served in 
a brioche bun with a cherry tomato jam, 
baby gem lettuce, onion, mayonnaise. 
Served with chips

FILLET STEAK SALAD 587kcal  20.5
Watercress and herb salad, peas, 
spring onion, broad bean, 
yoghurt sauce

BACON CHEESEBURGER 1420kcal  19.5
100% Argentine beef patty served in a brioche 
bun with bacon, baby gem lettuce, Monterey 
Jack cheese, mustard onion, pickled cucumber, 
cherry tomato jam. Served with chips

TRUFFLE MAC & CHEESE 494kcal  7.5
Truffl e, mozzarella, taleggio, gruyere, 
lemon herb crumb

HAND-CUT CHIPS 335kcal  6
Chimichurri salt

Please be advised that all our food is prepared in an environment where allergens are present. We will take every reasonable 
precaution when preparing your food, but there is the risk of potential cross contamination of allergens. The allergen information 
identifi es the known prescribed allergens within our dishes including if a dish ‘may contain’ an allergen. Please let us know if you 
have any allergies or intolerances including those additional to the core 14. The term ‘May Contain’ is used to highlight where an 
allergen is not in a recipe or intentionally in a dish, but where the manufacturer of an ingredient believes that cross-contamination 
may still be at risk. Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. All prices include VAT and a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be 
added to your bill.

Vegetarian Vegan

ALLERGEN INFORMATION 
Scan the QR code to fi nd out more 
about allergen details


